In this paper, we argue that hitherto unstudied interactions between tourism and local economies create income and demographic impacts at nature tourist destinations with potentially far-reaching ramifications for the conservation of fragile ecosystems. These impacts are both larger and more complex than suggested by past studies. We support this argument with empirical analysis using local economy-wide modeling techniques and original survey data from tourists, businesses, and households in the Galapagos Islands. The focus of this article is economic. Other (e.g., cultural, ecological, political) factors may interact with tourism in complex ways and should be included in overall assessments of eco-tourism. However, recognizing the spectrum of economic interactions is fundamental to understanding how tourism influences local regions, and ultimately, the impacts of eco-tourism on local environments.
We begin by presenting an overview of economic impacts of eco-tourism, documenting the limitations of existing analytical approaches. We then detail the alternative economic systems or "local economy-wide modeling" approach we use to estimate the impacts of tourists on the economy and demographics of Ecuador's Galapagos Islands. We compare our findings to those from studies using traditional, partial approaches. The conclusion summarizes findings and discusses challenges for designing eco-tourism policies.
"Eco-tourism" and Its Impacts
Little research has attempted to quantitatively analyze the impact of tourism on economies at eco-tourist destinations. Most existing economic studies of eco-tourism lack a quantitative element capable of supporting hypothesis tests.
An exception is Wunder, who combines a tourist survey with interviews of individuals involved in tourism activities in an effort to test specific hypotheses about impacts of tourism revenues on local development in the Ecuadorian Amazon. 9 Other researchers have studied the value of eco-tourism venues through either the travel cost method 10 or the contingent valuation method. 11 By determining how much eco-tourists value a specific site, managers can better price-and thus better financially manage-eco-tourism venues. So far, this has proven difficult to do. Revenue disparities among comparable eco-tourist spaces in developing countries are significant, and, with the exception of the Galapagos Islands in Ecuador, revenues do not even cover costs of maintaining the protected areas. 12 Some researchers have attributed this revenue disparity to definitions that fail to distinguish between ecological and other forms of tourism. 13 Two elements are common to definitions of eco-tourism: conserving the local environment and channeling economic benefits to the local human population. 14 The feasibility and compatibility of these two goals is controversial. A majority, optimistic view in the literature is that eco-tourism presents an opportunity to stimulate local economies as an alternative to extractive industries and environmental degradation. In theory, increased tourism in developing countries could increase local incomes. Higher local incomes, in turn, would create incentives for conservation. Wunder argues that "there is no doubt that tourism has contributed significantly to the conservation of the Cuyabeno
Reserve" in the Ecuadorian Amazon, but he also raises doubts about the consistency of criteria for eco-tourism as outlined above. 15 The general consensus among researchers is that eco-tourism thus far has been problematic, because communities often capture few of the economic benefits of eco-tourism, and therefore have no vested interest in eco-tourism development and are reluctant to forego profligate land and hunting practices. 16 A minority of researchers argues that eco-tourism cannot lead to sustainable development. Yu et al. signal conditions under which the standard model of eco-tourism, which presents eco-tourism as "a self-sustaining cycle of increased tourism, increased incomes, and increased incentives for conservation," might break down. 17 Eco-tourism employment could simply complement extractive resource practices such as turn-and-burn agriculture, fishing, and landextensive livestock production, with locals diversifying their employment between these and tourism-related activities at different times of year. In fact, tourism could intensify this complementarity by creating new markets for the output of environmentally sensitive production activities, from food to souvenirs.
The demographic consequences of eco-tourism have not been a subject of quantitative research. Demographic-environmental interactions are complex, 18 and some forms of environmental degradation in fragile ecologies have been linked to population growth fed primarily by migration. 19 Increasing wages, fueled by labor-intensive tourist services, create a stimulus to migration from surrounding areas. In one of the few studies addressing both immigration and eco-tourism, Wallace states that eco-tourism in the Galapagos Islands is failing because authorities have not succeeded in controlling the migrant influx. 20 Although casual observation suggests a strong correlation between tourism and population growth, no study to our knowledge has quantified the tourismmigration link, in the Galapagos or elsewhere.
According to census data, the population of the Galapagos Islands increased at an average annual rate of 5.9 percent between 1982 and 1990. The populations of the three main islands-Santa Cruz, San Cristóbal and Isabelagrew by almost 70, 55 and 34 percent respectively in the 1980s, and these islands' combined population appears to have nearly doubled in the 1990s, to just over 16,000. 21 Almost 70 percent of the islands' adult inhabitants in 1999 were migrants from other provinces of Ecuador. The strong links among tourism, economic growth, and migration have created political pressures to restrict tourism and migration in an effort to preserve the islands' unique ecology. 22 The Galapagos Islands are a magnet for nature tourists as well as for environmental researchers. The total number of visitors to the islands increased from 17,500 in 1980 to 71,500 in 2000. 23 The few existing studies of tourism's influence in the archipelago use partial approaches that are almost certain to understate tourism's influences. De Miras used a survey of Galapagos tourists to estimate that only 7.6 percent of tourist expenditures enter the island economy. 24 Zador argues that more than 90 percent of the income generated by Galapagos tourism is absorbed directly by the two airlines serving the islands and by cruise ships based physically on the islands but owned by local operators or entities in mainland Ecuador. 25 (Cruise ships based in outside ports are no longer permitted in the Galapagos.) Wurtz et al. and Southgate, researching tourists' perceptions and preferences, conclude that the spillover of tourist incomes into the island economy depends upon where tourists are lodged, that is, whether in hotels on the islands or on cruise ships (disparagingly referred to by some locals as hoteles flotantes, or "floating hotels"). 26 Those who stay on cruise ships, Wurtz et al.
conclude, spend much less in the local economy. This has led some researchers to promote cruise-ship-based tourism as a way to minimize impacts on the local economy and ecology.
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An Economic Systems Approach to Measuring Impacts of Tourism
Estimates of tourist expenditures on local goods and services represent, at best, the initial or first-round influences of tourism in local economies. Complex economic linkages transmit impacts from the directly affected agents (e.g., those who sell goods and services to tourists) to others in the local economy (e.g., those who sell goods and services to the directly affected agents, etc.), in ways that may be nonlinear and shaped by resource constraints. Price effects are most pronounced for nontradable or partially tradable goods or factors whose local supply is inelastic, or not very responsive to ownprice increases. These goods and factors include land, and, if policies limit mainland-to-island migration, labor. The more high transaction costs isolate the local economy from outside markets and the more constrained the local resource base, the more likely tourism will be accompanied by local price inflation. Rising prices transmit the benefits of tourism to suppliers of goods and services that are in high demand but limited supply. They also create incentives to expand local supplies by bringing new goods or services, especially labor, into the local economy.
A widening wage gap between island and mainland increases pressures to migrate from towns and villages along Ecuador's west coast. The entire workforce in this nature-tourist economy can be traced originally to migration. 28 Even those dedicated to protecting the unique resources of fragile ecological systems may stimulate the local economy through their conservation activities. Research on tourists' willingness to pay for conservation of local resources suggests the existence of a "consumer surplus" that could be taxed to support local conservation efforts. 29 Nevertheless, it is difficult to design conservation efforts that do not, as a by-product, stimulate the local economy, and ultimately, population growth. For example, workers are hired to construct trails so that nature tourists do not tread on fragile terrain. The wages paid to these nature workers then enter the local economy as demand for goods and services, and a new local income multiplier is born of conservation investments.
Modeling Tourism Linkages
The isolation that created the Galapagos Islands' unique eco-system also creates high transactions costs in trading with the Ecuadorian mainland. Because of this, businesses and households on the islands supply many of the goods and services demanded by the tourist economy and by island residents. The result is a web of local economic linkages that transmit influences of tourism among households and firms and unleash general-equilibrium effects in the local economy. Microeconomic models focusing on households, firms, or householdfirms, 30 including those in imperfect market environments, miss these generalequilibrium effects. 31 Economy wide models, including computable general equilibrium (CGE) models, are designed to capture the second and higher-round feedbacks of policy changes. However, national CGE models abstract from local economies, and they do not provide the detail needed to reliably uncover the full impact of policy changes on small economies, particularly when households are simultaneously engaged in a "portfolio" of diverse activities.
Our Galapagos economy-wide model uses an adaptation of village-wide modeling techniques presented in Taylor and Adelman . 32 It blends microeconomic analysis with economy-wide modeling, offering an alternative to both micro (household, firm, and household-farm) and aggregate CGE models.
Consider the effect of a change in an exogenous variable Z (e.g., a change in the number of tourists) on an endogenous variable (or vector) Y (e.g., production, income of a household group, or migration). Let P denote a vector of local input and output prices. The full impact of the change in Z on Y is given by:
The first term represents direct income effects, an economy-wide analogue However, if some goods (e.g., labor, output) are non-tradable and supplies are not perfectly elastic, the second term in Equation (1) may be nonzero. Market linkages resulting from endogenous prices alter the effects of policy reforms on small economies.
The Galapagos Economy-wide Model
The Galapagos economy-wide model consists of three separate micro or regional computable general equilibrium models, one for each of the archipelago's major population centers (the islands of Santa Cruz, the commercial center; San Cristóbal, the administrative center; and Isabela, a secondary tourist destination). These three models are linked together spatially, through tourism and trade. The building block of each island model is a series of models of firms and households engaged in a variety of economic activities linked, directly or indirectly, with tourism.
The model includes a large variety of economic actors, illustrated in Table   1 . The production side of the model includes a focus on environmentally sensitive activities: agriculture and livestock, including household gardens and small-scale animal production; fishing, broken down by fish species (lobster, bacalao or white fish, and deep-sea fishing); fishing cooperatives; other resource extraction (hunting and forestry); and water production. Service sectors include tourist services (hotels, local tourist agencies, and island-based tours) as well as restaurants, bars, transportation, and commerce, which serve both the tourist and resident island populations. In addition to these island-specific activities, the model encompasses production sectors common to the three islands, including cruise ships.
The production activities purchase factor inputs explicitly or, in the case of family inputs, implicitly, from the island and mainland and generate value-added.
The technological relationship between factor inputs and output in each sector is nonlinear, increasing with quantity of factor inputs but at a decreasing rate, as described by sector-specific production functions. The model disaggregates island value-added into five factors: unpaid family factors, skilled wage labor, less skilled wage labor, capital, and land. Family-factor value-added was calculated as the difference between gross value of production and the cost of all purchased inputs. Skilled labor includes workers with more than six years of completed schooling.
The factor accounts in the model channel value-added into households, in proportion to households' shares of factor supplies. The model contains five household groups, classified according to principal income source: agricultural households, fishing households, commercial households, private-sector salaried households, and public-sector salaried households.
Six common accounts represent activities shared among the three islands.
They include island-based and mainland-based cruise ships, domestic and foreign tourists, and Ecuadorian and foreign tourist services.
In addition to the endogenous accounts summarized above, the model contains four groups of exogenous accounts: government, environmental, savings-investment, and the rest of the world. The government accounts include federal, provincial, and municipal governments, as well as public environmental institutions (including the National Park Service). These public institutions tax island residents and tourists and channel revenue into local public-sector activities (including some services) or else into public expenditures on the mainland. The second possibility is that policies are successful in curtailing migration (the closed island labor market scenario). In this case, increasing demand for labor on the islands exerts upward pressure on island wages instead of triggering migration. Because migration restrictions are recent, it is not clear which of these scenarios more accurately depicts the future of Galapagos island labor markets. 33 We explore the ramifications of these alternative labor market closure scenarios in our policy experiments, described below.
Variables and equations in the island economy-wide models are summarized in Tables 2 and 3 Galapagos CGE system.
Production technologies are specified as Cobb-Douglas, and consumption demands are modeled using a linear expenditure system (LES) approach.
Although more complicated functional forms are possible, our experience with micro economy-wide models suggests that little is gained from the use of alternative functional forms (and necessary "guestimates" of accompanying elasticities). We have found the results of our policy experiments using similar models robust to the specification of functional forms. 34 This is not surprising, inasmuch as the model is always calibrated at the same point given by the survey data, and most policy experiments involve marginal changes in exogenous
variables. An advantage of Cobb-Douglas production functions is that they are nonlinear yet relatively simple to implement; under the assumption of profit maximization, output elasticities are equivalent to factor value-added shares obtained directly from establishment and household survey data. The base models solve for local equilibrium prices and quantities of all goods and factors.
The tourism experiments are then run on this base.
Micro computable general equilibrium models overcome the principal limitations of fixed-price, including social accounting matrix (SAM) multiplier models, by incorporating price effects, nonlinearities, and resource constraints.
All parameters in the Galapagos micro CGE model were estimated using survey data. We view this as an advantage over aggregate (e.g., national) CGE models, which often rely on assumed parameters and outmoded data.
In any general equilibrium model, results tend to be sensitive to model closure assumptions. In our experiments, we explore the sensitivity of findings to labor market closure specifications (migration versus endogenous island wage).
Sensitivity analysis of other market specifications can be explored. As with labor markets, in general, the more open Galapagos commodity markets are to mainland Ecuador, the more the economic benefits of tourism are transferred outside the island economy. The complete base model in GAMS code is available in the Data and Models area of http://www.reap.ucdavis.edu.
Data and Findings
Data to estimate the Galapagos economy-wide model are from a 1999 survey of tourists, establishments, and households carried out by a team of researchers from UC Davis and El Colegio de Mexico in Mexico City as part of the Economic Study of the Galapagos. 35 The objectives of this study were to document the evolution of major economic activities in the islands and explore on Isabela, where very few establishments exist). They were designed to permit a detailed accounting of inputs, outputs, and incomes in these activities.
Data from the tourist, household, and establishment surveys were first used to construct a Social Accounting Matrix (SAM) for each of the three islands, as a prelude to the computable general equilibrium (CGE) analysis presented here.
The SAM is presented in Taylor and Yunez 36 and available on the web at http://www.reap.ucdavis.edu. The present study represents the first effort to our knowledge to estimate intra-national impacts of tourism in a general-equilibrium context.
Selected household and occupational characteristics from the household component of the survey appear in Table 4 . Three quarters of the adult populations of the three main islands were born outside their island of residence.
On Santa Cruz, the commercial center of the Galapagos, only 12 percent of adults were native to the island. There is little evidence of inter-island migration: only 4 percent of adults had migrated from another island in the archipelago. Just under 70 percent of adults were from mainland Ecuador, mostly from the sierra or coastal villages. Table 5 presents the sector composition of the "gross island product" (GIP), which was estimated from value-added data gathered from the establishment and household surveys. The cruise ship industry accounts for the largest share of value-added in the Galapagos economy. Cruise ships owned by entities on the mainland generated 46 percent of total value-added on the islands.
Despite being based on the mainland, these ships channeled some value-added into the island economy (principally by paying wages to crew members whose families were residents of the islands). They also generated local growth linkages by demanding inputs supplied by islanders. Locally based cruise ships accounted for 17 percent of the GIP, followed by fishing (8 percent), commerce (7.5 percent), and farming (5 percent). The Table reveals large differences in the composition of value added among islands. For example, the cruise ship share ranges from 0 on Isabela to 83 percent on San Cristóbal, and the fishing share ranges from 2 percent on San Cristóbal to 61 percent on Isabela. Santa Cruz has both the largest and most diversified of the three island economies.
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The Ecuadorian government does not officially establish global tourist quotas for the Galapagos Islands. Nevertheless, it influences tourist numbers in several indirect ways, for example, by limiting the numbers of tourists who can disembark at specific destinations in the Galapagos National Park, by requiring all national park visitors to be accompanied by tour guides, and especially through a licensing system for cruise ships that places a quota on berths. Through these actions, the government creates de facto tourist quotas, which in turn are the key intervening policy variable between the islands and tourism. They are the focus of our policy analysis, presented below.
Impacts of Tourism on the Galapagos Economy
We used the Galapagos CGE model to simulate an autonomous increase in tourist expenditures as a way to explore the impacts of tourism (or the de facto or prospective tourist quota) on the Galapagos economy and on mainland-to-island migration. An increase in the tourism stimulates the island economy, by increasing demand by tourists and all members of the island population who are linked in any way to tourism. As the island economy expands, the demand for labor increases. This results either in an increase in local wages (if migration is effectively restricted) or in an increase in migration, whether temporary or permanent (as new employment and income opportunities attract workers from the mainland). Tables 6 and 7 report impacts of a simulated 10-percent increase in tourist expenditures on each of the archipelago's three main islands. Table 6 reports impacts on production; Table 7 Table   7 reports the impact on island wages under the alternative assumption that the migration restriction is binding. A widening gap between island and mainland wages is likely to generate migration pressures and make it difficult to enforce restrictions on migration flows.
Expansion of tourism directly stimulates tourist activities, the production of which expands by more than 8 percent on the main island of Santa Cruz and 2 to 4 percent on the other two islands. Tourist activities include hotels, restaurants and bars, local tours, and travel agencies. With the exception of restaurants and bars, few of these activities cater to the demands of island households; changes in their output primarily reflect direct effects of tourist expenditures. However, these tourist activities demand locally supplied inputs and generate value-added, increasing incomes of Galapagos households and stimulating the demand for locally supplied goods and services. The result is an increase in output by activities that do not normally sell directly to tourists. Agriculture and livestock production increases by an estimated 1.8 percent, and fishing output increases by Incomes of all major household groups on the islands increase (Table 7) .
On Santa Cruz, the archipelago's commercial and tourist center, the income increases range from 3 to 4 percent in households where the primary income earner is employed in agriculture, self employed, or salaried to more than 4.5 percent in fishing households. Smaller increases in income on the other two islands reflect the unequal distribution of total (direct plus indirect) benefits from tourism among the three islands. Law for Galapagos. 39 Among environmentalists, there is concern that agricultural trade will result in the introduction of new competitive species to the fragile Galapagos ecology. This was the chief motivation behind efforts to reduce agricultural "imports" to the islands. 40 Restrictions on food trade, however, would put upward pressure on local food prices and production, shifting ecological concerns from the introduction of new species (through trade) to competition in resource use between food producers (principally farmers, ranchers, and fishermen) and conservation objectives (the creation and enforcement of protected zones). These political-economic considerations make it difficult to implement new policies aimed at mitigating the complex impacts of tourism on income and population growth. Nevertheless, ex-ante analysis is critical for anticipating the local economy-wide effects of alternative policies and providing a basis to assess environmental risks. 
